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 ̂ The bsfim unr o f the new Admia- 
^*^**ti** is s  tnm inc point in onr 
•oontrjr^ history. . A fter passiay 

a trial by fire, the American 
are (ettin c ^be national view- 

Paiat Selfish forms are beinc îa~ 
aardsd and individuals are befinninf 

*aaHls that their own interests 
up with the nation’s wel-

A Dbie a Democrat 
h  Ae Texas Qoota

tsS L A U m
NUMBER

unportant step ri(ht now 
hi dm form program is to have an ad- 
Jaatamnt and refinancing o f farm 

A program is being now 
out, and action should be had 

sariy as practicable. I hope it 
be Iwoad enough to relieve the 

kmmendous emergency in this re
gard. This Republic is anchored in 
Bte farm homes o f America. Nothing 
is o f greater importance than to save 
diese homes from foreclosure and to 
preserve these happy firesides that 
have been the bulwark o f national 
safety.

The &rm problem, however^ is so 
compBcated and involves so many 
different commodities that no one 
method can be depended upon to 
bring full relief. Methods must be 
devised to raise the price levels o f 
farm commodities. These low price 
levels have almost destroyed farm 
purchases, and the stagnation thus 
produced has had in turn a paralys
ing effect upon industry.

The President has shown his un
derstanding o f national problems by 
urging emergency action for agri-! 
culture as one o f the primary steps { 
in his immediate program.

A dime a Democrat is the quota 
assessed Texans by the Democratic 
National Committee. The Texas Na
tional Democratic urganixatioa o f 
which Roy Miller h director. Senator 
Margie Neal, co-director, and Frank 
Schofield, fins ace director, has as
sumed the task o f raising the |76,- 
000 deficit, which is 10 percent of 

$760,000 deficit o f the Demo
cratic National Committee.

This rather formidable sum is pro
portionate to what Texas has receiv
ed and expects to receive at the 
hands o f the Democratie party, it 

suid in a statement released by 
headquarters in Austin.

The amount requested from Tex
as was approximately one-tenth o f 
the number o f Democratic votes cast 
in Texas last November. In determ
ining the quota for each county the 
Texas organization decided to allot 
the quota in proportion to the votes 
cast. Ten cents for each Democratic 
vote approximates very closely the 
«um expected from Texas.

There were 1447 votes cast in 
Terry county. The quota therefore 
is 1147.70.

“ Every Democrat in Terry county 
ought to feel that the New Deal is 
worth at least a dime to him,”  Frank 
Schofield said. We are now adviring 
county chairmen o f the sums expect
ed of them and anticipate no diffi
culty in raising Texas* part o f the 
party’s debt.

I'm Telling Yon? iBrownfidd Wins Two 
L e i ^  Champioiisl^

Chevrolet Sales Beat 
Same Month m 1932

Che\Tolet dealers in the second ten ' 
He re- ■ March reported delivering to j

alizes the importance of the farm ; 10,006 new cars and
problem and has turned his atten-j despite the existence of a nat
io n  in that direction. ’ | ional banking holiday through much

It is his intention to try “ an un- period, H. J. Klingler, >ice-
trod path" in an effort to avoid the! President and general sales manager i 
difficulties which wiU result if an-jo^ Chevrolet .Motor Co. announc-j 
other year of planting gets under today,

[IfS  THE &A6 TAX WERE 
USED FOR R O A D S  ONLY,

2 ,0 0 0 .0 0 0  C h i l d r e n
W O U LP GET ENOUGH- 
TO EAT—

on PCX)R Po€kis 
**'^m8 k c s  y o u  b u y  3  T I / A tS  
More Tires -Flian ridine on

G O O D  Roads

ur word R O A D©
comes from the Ar^Rlo-
Saxon "MD"—

meaning *R|D£* .

What’s H k  Matter WA 
Texas?

At a meeting o f the exeentive com
mittee o f the Terry County Inter- 
scholastic Leagne on Monday after
noon at the Brownfield High School 
it was decided that Brownfield had 
won the class A high school champ- 

I ionship and Brownfield Jadior Hi|d>
' thy Ward School Championship.

It will be remembered by the 
I Brownfield High School that the 
; Meadow High School was close on 
! their heels all the time for the Class 
; A award. It appeared for awhile that 
' they might take it back home with 
them but the final count o f points 
shows Meadow 239 H and Brown
field 265. Meadow was particularly 
strong in literary events this year. 
Having won a few more points than 
Brownfield, in li'terary events, the 
Meadow group is to be congratulat
ed. They really made the work inter
esting and the contest close. It should 
be recalled, out of fairness to Mead- 

I ow, that they participate in class A 
I voluntarily in order to make the 
County meet interesting and permit 

! the smaller class B schools to enter 
into competition among themselves. 
This is a great contribution to the 
success of the meet and the Meadow 

j folks are showing an attitude o f good 
sportsmanship by so competing.

The events of class A high schools 
and the winning schools are as fol
lows: Senior Track Brownf’eld 1st, 
Meadow second; Senior Boys Declam
ation, Meadow 1st, Brownfield sec
ond; Girls Declamation, Meadow 1st,

By S. W. Adams— Room 88, 
Driskill Hotel, Austin

I was bosy last week with 
plans and details o f the meeting tat 
Austin, for the purpose of oigani^ 
ing a Texas Weekly Press Assodap 
tion. So did not send out my 
ly letter. I hope to keep it up 
here out. until the legislature 
joums.

Legislation stumbles along with a ^  
amalies spattering iu  pages in p*^  
fusion. Here’s what a number ut 
the boys are saying: “ We are 
longing the consideration o f the 
propriation bill because in this 
we can keep them from taking 
time and probably passing bad biHa.** 
Then another sairs: “ We are certaia 
of a special session, for the Goveraar 
h»« said the defeat o f the pari-mut^ 
al horse-racing bill and the small 
chance o f passing his sales tax bOl 
will make it imperative that she 
a special session.”

The dabbling in business o f tlia 
State thru ill-advised legislation, 
the creation of boards and bni 
and commissions, is the most eerie 
trouble with Texas. Our constitutioa 
seeks to protect all classes, but oar 
Legislatures are busy passing lawa 
giving special privileges to special 
groups, which completely set a8 
nought the constitution.

We create commissions and boards 
to “ regulate”  groups in the intereat

way before something is done. The 
relief measure which he advocates is 
admittedly an experiment. While I 
am not in accord with some of its

In the comprrable period la.«t year »|il O L I „  J  
reported retail sales were 10,378 newt g Q 0  d C lK M )! 3 1 lQ  V a ly  
cars and trucks. Owing to the dif- j 
ficulty in getting cars to dealers be-

provisions, I am supporting it be- <̂ ause of lack of facilities for dear- 
cause we must have action in these! ‘ "g  drafts, stocks of new cars in the 
trouble times. j reduced 3477 units in the

This emergency legislation may be s^ond ten days of the month, Mr, 
able to relieve immediate conditions 
while the groundwork is being laid
for the thorough, long-range paro- 
gram which must be instituted if 
agriculture is to rise once again to 
the level o f other industries where it 
deserves to be.

la  addition to the adjustment and 
refinancing o f farm mortgages, oth
er ithases o f the permanent farm pro
gram involves adjustment of trade 
barriers, the correction of fre i^ t  
rata discriminations, the curbing of 
excessive speculation in farm com
modities, an adaquate currency on a 
sound bas^ asd the reduction of 
expenses of government.

If the discriminations which now 
exist are corrected, the cause o f the 
trouble will have been removed and 
the greatest possible step will have 
been taken to restore agriculture to 
its proper place in the affairs of the 
Nation.

The upset condition of our coun
try calls for a strong program of re
adjustment, a reassembling o f our 
national elements of strength, and a 
rededication of all that is best in the 
diaracter o f our citizenship.

Some few people are complaining 
o f the measures made necessary by 
the great emergency. The powers 

are being granted to the Presi
dent could not be justified if times! 
wero noramI, but these are not or
dinary times.

No one within a generation has 
captured the imagination of the peo
ple o f American like President Roose
velt. They are thrilling with the 
confidence o f a new hope— a hope

Klingler reported.
“ In both January and February 

we exceeded our retail sales o f last 
year by a comfortable margin.”

To Have Another B ^  
OUahoma Feed Friday
M. C. Chambers was in Monday 

after î uppl̂ es, and to take in Trades- 
day. He informed us that the Terry 
county Oklahoma colony would pull 
another b’g feed today week at the 
Jack Bryan ranch, and that again 
Jack would be the chef in making

Elections Very Quiet
Unlike a year ago when the city 

and school elections got red hot, and 
several hundred votes were cast in 
each, this year was a tame affair in 
comparison. However, enough votes 
were cast to show that that the peo
ple have not lost sight of an interest 
in the affairs of either. We failed to 
get the vote in the trustee election, 
but was informed by someone who 
had informed themselves that R. .4. 
Simms and E. L. Bedford were the

Brownfield 2nd; Volley ball. Meadow
first; Boys tenn s doubles. Brown-'o f  people; then turn y^ht around 

1 field 2nd; Girls tennis Doubles,| and permit these boanjt 8|H»
Brownfield first; Girls tennis sing-1 niissions to fail into th8  M bA  
les, Meadow first; Boys Debate, j groups we sought to reguTa^. B «^  
Brownfield first. Meadow second;'they then function for the groups 
Girl’s Debate, Brow-nfield first,' and always against the people. 
Meadow second: Extemperaneous^ Take our Insurance and Banking 

, speech. Brownfield first, .Meadow Boards, our railroad commission— all 
second; Extern!eraneous Speecch them, and when you get under- 

' Girl’s. .Meadow tied for first and neath their functions, you find that
Brownfield thirl; Essay, Meadow they serve the groups they are sup-
first .Brounfield second; Spelling, to regulate. I do not know
^leadow first. Brownfield second; * single board or commission down

! The Jun'or events and results were that is not an impediment to
I us follows: Junior Track. Brot^mfield/‘^ht governmental functions, and is 

P I  IV p  II 'second; Boys Dtclamation. Brown-,*'®* in the hands and under the con-jCuOOl S tnrOlIinEDl , Meadow w o n d ; Girl’s De- *rol of those they are created to con-
clamation. Meadow first. Brownfield **’®̂ ■t'd regulate.

-------------- j ■ ' ‘ ,'econd; Junior Boys Playground ball. Take the greatest oil f ’eld in tho
They say that the leopard never' Lubbock.— Dr. Bradford Knapp.; Brownfield first. Meadow second; j '*’®*'̂ d. The entire time of the rail

changes its spots, but the Herald cer-, president of the Teas Technological! Junior Girl’s Playground ball. <’ommission and the army and the

Back to a Seven Tech Prexy Defends 
Column Paper Again

lainly has been doing plenty of size j foUege. ha.s released the following'Browfield first. Meadow second
changing in the past four years, and , statement regarding the enrollment' - - —..............................
if business don’t get better soon, we j of the institution: 
may be able to handle the printing ■ “ Recently statements have been 
on a job press. But we are not bel- nvade that the L’ niversity of Texas
lyach’ng. We are doing as well as 
most of the other citizens here we

is the the only state institution in
creasing its enrollment. This state-

presume. > ment is not true as for as the Texas jfi^ld Junior High won by a good ma
For some ten jears the Herald ^as , Col lege is concerned, 

a standard six column paper up to ; ..jhe total enrollment for the reg-
two high men. and declared the two |̂ *̂ 1929. when it was changed; «iession at Tech from September

to a .seven column. Last year busi-

Legislature has been devoted to th« 
In the Ward school division there protection o f the oil men. in total 

were 5 schools that participated, riz. disregard to the consuming pubKe. 
were Wellman. Meadow, Union. Gom- All the machinery of the govemmMit 
ez. Brownfield G ammar. and Brown- for two years has been directed to the 
field Junior High. The competion in o f giving profits to a bare 150,-
that field was rather strong. Brown- P^Opie, •* the expense o f six

million in Texas.
jority over the closest school. The 1 government was ever rightly
winners in order were; Brownfield j througrh boards. Texas
Junior High, 1st with 249 4  points, '*®'**d be infinitely better o ff if ev-

 ̂ 1, to date is 2,323. the enrolment fo r ’ Meadow Ward second with 192 ®*T’* hoard, bureau and commissioB
ness fell o ff so much we had to go ■ sessions of 1931-32 was 2,153;' points. Brownfield Grammar, 3rd destroyed, and then, by simpla
to a six again, printing eight pages the session of 1930-31. 2.319;for! with 97 points and Gomez with 90 statute, guarantee that every man
w ithout the wa-=te required of a sev-Ljjg session of 1929-30 2,353; 1928-! points and Union and Wellman *hall have equal rights before thm
en column eight page. But business' 09  ̂ 2.088: 1927-28, 1,632; 1926-27, | with 6 2 4  
just kept getting “ worser”  instead o f j j  535. 1925-26. 1.043 
better, until now we have to print* ..-ru .u.

to be elected.
The city election Tuesday of this 

week brought out 137 qualified vot- 
ersers, according to Jim Miler, who
was the presiding Judge at the elec- column eight page. But business' 09  ̂ 2.088: 1927-28, 1,632; 1926-27,, with 62 4  points each. This is the,*®*'* and no one is granted special 
tion. compared with about 400 votes j"®* kept getting “ worser’ instead of j j 535. 1925.26. 1.043. {second year that the jun’ior High has
that were cast a year ago, when a i **®tter, unt;I now we have to pri"* “ The .slump in the enrolment a t! had the Ward s<-hool cup, j ‘ th apologies to Abe: We hawa

the pot roasts, coffee and son-of-a-i mayor, city marshall and two or 3 j a great deal of the time, Tech for the year 1931-32 wasi The Cla.<s B High School conteat'® government of the Boards, for tba
gun and what have you. Well, you ' councilmen were elected. The high A paper is and has to be just as large  ̂oqq below the highest enrolment in j was a hot one also. Gomez won from ' Bureaus, and by the Commissions.
that fed out there last spring surely J men ran as follows: as the support it gets. namely 1929-30. The en-i Union by the small lead of 3 4  | -------------- -

But, we find that four pages of a present year lacks: points. Gomez wop 127 4  points to
six column does not give | only 30 students of being equal to the i Union 124. M’ellman came for 3rd

highest enrolment in the histoiy o f ! and last place in this class. Her re- 
the institution. The increase in en-1 cord was credited with 100 points, 
rolment of 1932-33 over 1931-32 is. The Rural school di\ision was the

remember what a feed it was, but j Homer Nelson, 107; Cecil Smith, 
we want some of the men to hide'94 ; Mar’on Craig, 79; Bruce Knight, 
some of the tailor as Jack got his 73; Tom May 52. The three high

men. Nelson, Smith and Craig are the 
new councilmen. Craig was re-elect-

“ gun”  to salty last year.
However, this j’ear the feed will 

be free in a way again, but not en- j ed for a second term, 
tirely. A small charge per family! ,
will be made and this sum w il b e ! — ^  1 ■
donated to their partor out at 1 f a T I D  B O I f d  A b o l l S l i e d
Tester. The amount will be so small' 
you will not miss it and goes to a i 
good cause.

LAST PTA MEETING

By President Roosevelt
Washington—  President Roosevelt, 

Monday i.s.sued an executive order.The Parent-Teacher .Association 
willmeet for the last time this school abolishes the Federal

space ordinarily, even of a poor ad
vertising week. So we are going 
back to a seven column and print 4 
pages until business justifies a larger 
l>aper. which we do not expect be
fore fall at least. Four pages of a

Plains News

seven column gives more inches than. engineering and home
five pages of a six olumn d^s. | econoniic.s. On the ba.sis of full time 

We hope the readers wil like this ^̂ e percentage is higher be-

Mrs. Bettie Criswell and chil
170 student.s, which is practically 8 ; largest in the County meet. There, were called to Matador Sunday to 
jH‘rcent. Th rty-four percent of the were ten schools participating in attend the funeral of their nephew 
student body are taking courses in this class. The schools were Forrest-, and cousin who was drowned.

er. Harmony, H inter, Johnson, La-1 Miss Johnn'e Mae Patterson spent

bom of courage and the willingness 
to follow 0 leader who is unafraid.

term on .Apri 13 at 8 P.M.. All who 
are interested in the school are urg
ed to attend. The following program 
will be rendered:

Invocation.— Rev, Tharp.

new arrangement, and bear with us 
until times are normal or better and 
we can give them a normal times 
paper
months, the readers will get the mag 
zine section once a month.

hey, Midway, Xeedmore, 
View, Scudday, and Pool

Prairie Tuesday night with 
Lahey 1 Bryson.

.As usual for the past few-, . ,j meal cou:’se - 1

cause students in technical divisions 
take the full course of study more 

' un formly than students in non-tech-.

Songr Grade school pupils. 
Homestead exemption.—  Mr, Fred

Like milHona of other Amercans g^ith
who have pinned their faith in him, 
I believe he will lead us out o f the 
darkness inb' the fall sunshine o f a 
new day.

B. S. Heartsill and family 
• re e e lit la d  te  a  p ass t e

Rialto Theatre
to see-

“ Saddk BBter’
Be sure to present this clipping 
at the box office at the Rialto 
Theatre.

It! RiaHe-Herald

Figures Do Not Lie.— Mr. Lawlis. 
Song.— Tiny Tots Choral Club. 
Sales Tax.— K. W. Howell.
Song:— Junior High School pupils.

MARRIED

Jimmie Jones, son o f Mrs. S. W. 
Jones, and Miss Naomi McLeod, the 
charming daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. McLeod, both ofthis city, went 
to Lovington, N. M., last Saturday, 
wrfaere they were united in marriage 
Both are very popular with both the 
young and old folks o f the city, and 
are receiving the congratulations of 
th «r many friends. They wrill make 
Brownfield their home.

W. M. DuBose, called wrhile in the 
city Monday, to renew.

Farm Board, and sets up in its place 
a farm credit administration in w-hich 
wil! be centered all of the govem- 
men s agricultural credit agencies.

Immediate saving of $2,000,000 
and establishment of a “ sound per
manent or co-operative agricultural 
ered't”  are contemplated in the or
der, the first is.««ued under the sweep
ing powers of reorganization given 
Mr. Roosevelt by the special session 
of congress.

The order will become effective in 
sixty-one days unless vetoed by Con
gress which gave Roosevelt the pow
er he is now exercising. Veto is 
not anticipated even remotely.

Henry Morgenthau, Jr., selected 
by President Roosevelt to head the 
Farm Board, becomes governor of 
the new Farm Credit Administration.

In this fashion then, the Farm 
Board set up by the Hoover admia- 
istration answrer to the farm relief 
program passes into discard after a 
career o f spectacular attempts at 
price pegging in cotton and wheat. 
The stabilization operations, fothid- 
den under the new organization,6sst 
ihe government some 1500,000,000.

won the cup with Forrester a close 
second. The points were Lahey 157- 
1-2 and Forrester 152. Scudday 

I came in third place with 140 points.
' N'e^dmore crowded Scudday for 3rd

The Busy Bee Club al 
Bob Read's Tuesday. The club wrill 
meet next Tuesday with Mrs. Walter 
Moreman.

The Baptist WMS met with Mia.

Local Schools Asked 
To Send a Speaker

The Brownfield High School has 
been asked to enter a student speak
er in the annual My Home Town 
Contest at the 15th annual conven
tion of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce in Big Spring. May 11-12- 
13th. The entry blank and rules of 
by Supt. A. B. Sanders from C. M. 
Caldwell, chairman of the contest.

Contestants must be high school 
students and each town may select
I ts  contestant in any way it desires. 
The speech must be original, and 
about the home towrn o f the student. 
The rules provide it shall not contain 
poetry, and shall not be over five 
minutes in length. A loving cup is 
offered the winner.

Mr. and Mrs. Red Tudor visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Dixon 
of Plains, last week.

Scout Troups to Hold 
Court of Honor Toes.

with 133 1-2. Prairieview, winner L. D. Camp Wednesday, 
of the cup last year, scored 127: Mr. and Mrs. June Smith, Louia* 
points this time. The remainder of j and Dixie Hague, attended the show
the schools mentioned above 
good records in the meet.

made

On Tuesday evening, 8:00 P. M. 
in the High School Auditorium the 
Scout Troops of Brownfield will hav.. 
a Court of Honor for the fellows who 
have progressed in scouting during 
the past few months. All the boys in 
Troop 45 are coming up for an a- 
ward of some kind. A b'g majority 
of the scouts in Troop 19 are just 
beginning the game of scouting and 
will receive their first awards in this 
Court o f Honor.

The parents o f the bosrs are e- 
specially invited to come to this pro
gram that honor their boys. There 
is nothing that will inspire a boy more 
than to have his dad notice the things 
that he is making a success of. The 
program for this occasion is as fol
lows:

Song, Am erica------Lead by P. F.
Law’Iis.

Ivocation-----------------Rev. Tharp.

We failed to learn last week that 
a fine little daughter was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Howrard Swan on thi 
21st ulU

W. W. McGee o f the Meadow sec
tion, was here Monday and called on 
the Herald.

C. L
Troop 19.

Second Class Awrards____
Lincoln.

First Class A w ards-----,--------Rex
Headstream.

Why we have scouting in Brown
field ___________  James H. Dallas.

Presentation o f Merit badges------
Dr. R. B. Parish.

The public is invited to attend 
this affair. If you have a boy and 
are debating whether you want him 
in Scouting or not this would be a
good time to learn something o f the 

Tenderfoot Investiture__________' program.

in Brownfield, Monday night.
Mrs. M» Ivin Hufhine is on the 

list th's week.

PROGRAM

Brownfield Workers Conferenea^ 
Fiiwt Baptist Church, Tahoka, Texa^ 
April 10, 193S.

10:00 A.M.— Song and Praiae.^^ 
W. W. Pr5ce, Brownfield.

10:15.— Devotion ;Rev. J. W. 
zeU, Lamesa.

10:30— Conference; The Sund^T 
Schools the financial *agenej o f tha 
church, led by R. E. Key, Tahokm.

11:15— Address; Geo. J.
State Treasurer, Dallaa.

12:00— Lunch.
1:30 P. M.— Board Meeting—W .

M. S.
2HK)— Conference; The Sundag 

School; the evangelistic agency a# 
the ekurch, led by Rev. L. S. Joa> 
kina, O’DonnelL

2:45— Inspirational addreas; Ran, 
J. P. McBeta, RopeaviDe.

i '■
■ .t 
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* ^ e r  Nichols, noted Da 
passed Sway last Sa 
**«ddenly, although comporil 

He was said to 
criminal as weU as 

2 ® ^ ^ tio n a l lawyers in Texas, and
• «<xx* practice 

» w  people o f means, he always took
whether

» » o t  they had tnoney to pay him.
• “ ^ e r  is not only a valuable 

« ^ n ,  but a credit to his chosen 
littzcssion.

We have asked this same question 
•o former occasions and now ask it 

*>ut have never been accomo- 
« « *  with an answer: Why does our 
^▼emment spend four or five mil- 
Ho b  dollars on an airship that cannot 
™ o  the elements in inclement weath- 

-^ad what good would such a 
'̂••oel do in time o f war? It seems 

t o n s  that any small airplane that 
MKceeded in getting above them, 
could wreck them with a well placed 
bwnb. And always, when one o f 
tteae costly toys fall, practically all 
•board are killed or burned to death 

tremendous cost o f one of these 
mingly worse than worthless ships 

would feed all the unemployed in the 
whole country several days.

IS '

For the life o f us we can’t under- 
■tand while the American people 
have run after that silly British jack- 
aa, George Bernard Shaw. He only 
comes over, it seems to us, to make 
fight o f and criticize Americans and 
A*eriwaa methods, and to tell us how 
itatwant and superstitious we are. 
But, it seems the American people, 
and especially our writers are becom
ing fed up on him, and are not bow
ing and scraping as usual, but are 
iiiooting back shot for shot. He is 
•ot only a cranky critic, but brutally 
insulting with it. Will Rogers still 
defends Shaw in a way. We imagine
that Bernard gave Will something 
good to drik while the later was in 
•T Lunnon town last year. We may 
ha displaying both ignorance and pet- 
tg  intoUerance to say so, but we nev-

^cad his books, for he is strictly! 
a critic, and we can hear enough) 
criticism on the streets any day to 
suit us. We like to read something 
of a constructive nature.

The Mexican people don’t seem to 
like President Roosevelt’s choice for, 
ambasador to that country, and in| 
fact they make it quite* clear^that 
they will not welcome Jd^phus Balk- 
iels to that country. Their griev-! 
ance against the North Carolina pub- * 
Ibher is that he had the American’ 
fleet fire on Vera Crux in 1914, kill-1 
sllg and wounding some of their cit-! 
izens. While Mr. Daniels was the I 
secretary o f the navy at that time,> 
and more perhaps than any other I 
man except President Wilson, had a! 
right to order the fleet to fire on thej 
Mexican forts, he did no more per
haps than any other American would, 
under the same circumstances. We 
are sure thnt the former navy secre- j 
tary holds no hatred no of our neigh- ‘ 
bors to the south. However, we d o ' 
not bel’eve that it is wise to insist' 
on Daniels to represent us at the 
Mexican capitol. Their wishes in the 
matter should be respected, and we 
can, we are sure, find some one else 
that is entirely satisfactory to them.

e & W H IT E
YOUR TABLE BENEFITS
It will be a boon to the modern housewife’s 
food budget if she buys wisely and well. 
The hundreds of wonderful bargains we 
will offer--------------

WeOinan News

T

A GAINES COUNTY PIONEER __ 
LADY PASSES AW AY

Funeral services for Mrs. W. E. 
Smith, 55, a Gaines county pioneer, 
of Semiole, who died about 9:30 a. 
m. Thursday in a sanitarium here, 
will be conducted at 10 o’clock this 
morning, (Friday) at Seagraves.Bur- 
ial will be there, it is reported,

Mrs, Smith was brought here Tues
day. Just before the last illness she 
had suffered with influenza. Sur
vivors of Mrs. Smith, who had lived 
in the Siminole vicinity 35 years, 
are:

The widower and a son, Vernon, 
as well as other relatives.— Lubbock 
Avalanche.

SAHIRDAT ami MONDAY
will be found unbeatable in dollar and 
cents value. Almost every food item in our 
stores will be a bargain. Drop in almost 
any dav and get these--------------

WONDERFUIFOODYAUIES
I M g a s ila ig U
WEST SIDE SQUARE

Chidwlm Bros.
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

We thank Mrs. J. L. Randal for her 
renewal.

Cecil Shaw, manager of the Green 
& Lum.sden ranch east of town, has 
renewed for another year. «

Mrs. Claude Henderson of the 
Pool community was in after supplies 
Monday.

J. E. Bradley, of the Johnson com
munity, called in to renew Monday. 
. Rev. Smith, from Tohoka, filled 
the pulpit at the Methodist church, 
Sunday morning, and Rev, Ed Tharp 
filled the Methodist pulpit at Tahoka.

W. L. Palmer was miling around 
with the Tradesday crowd.

Mrs. Elbert Proctor was here on 
Tradesday, shopping.

HUNTER NEWS
This community has been .saddened 

by two deaths in the last few days.
The infant son o f Rev. J. R. W’ebb 
and wife, died March 28. Burial was 
at the Forrester cemetery.

Ernest Hight, the seven year old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hight, 
passed away Wed. His death result
ed from a ten day illness of what worked the Herald office and other 
supposed to be trenchmouth and com-1 stated to us that E. R.
plications. Our deep sympathy g®^*^had taken on a liability s'nce he was 
out to the bereaved ones Rev. Ed' spring. But judging the
Tharp of Brownfield conducted the wa.s helping out her hubby,
funeral services at the Brownf eld pronounce her an asset.
Methodist church, and burial f«llow-| 
ed in the Brownfield cemetery.

Mr. J. L. Lyon’s brother from 
California, is visiting him this week.

day April 1, Mr. John Jenkins and 
Mr. O. M. Edwards were elected to 
fill the vacancies that existed.

Clarice Adams and Wylie Pylan 
returned Wed. from a business trip 
to Odessa.

E. R. Crittenden, representing the 
Amarillo branch of R. G. Dun & Co., 
was hero this week bringing a mighty 
good looking lady with him which he 
called Mrs. Crittenden. The Mrs.

Mrs. J. L. Lyon has been on the 
sick list again, but is reported to be 
somewhat better now.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Walters viaited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Walters and Mr. and Mrs. ’ Orlando 
Myers of this community this week
end.

The party at the home of W. J. 
Moss last Saturday night was well 
enjoyed.

Mr. Joe Smith and son, C. G., were 
Hunter visitors the first o f the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown from Scudday 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Webb Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Scott visited 
in the J. R. Webb home Sunday af
ternoon.

Hunter was fairly aucessful in the 
Terry county interscholaatk league 
meet. We won two first places and

itwo second places and three third 
places, and even though we didn’t 

places in some o f the events, 
there was lota o f fun in tnring.

In the trustee election held Satur-

Roy Collier of this city 
I brother of Lubbock, journyed down 
' to Montague during the week end to 
help celebrate the birth<lay of their 
mother, which 'va.« near that date. 
All the children were on hand to con
gratulate mother.

Dr. W. A. Petty, optometrist, of 
Lubbock, was dowm this week fitting 
glasses at the Alexander Drug store.

Mrs. Sam Jones left Sunday for 
Amarilo, where she will visit her son, 
Douglas ar.d family for awhile. We 
learn that Douglas had to undergo 
an appendicitis operation Monday, 
and is reported to be doing nicely.

Ask Marlin Hayhurst how he likes 
to run out of gas near midnight on 
the Brownfield-Plains highway, and 
spend the rest of the night in his car.

C. O. Head, o f Lahey, is one of 
our new readers.

Lee O. Allen is again on speaking 
terms with the Herald. He has ’er 
up to 1934.

Martin line, o f the Cicero Smith 
company, had his paper set up well 
into 1934.

E.D. Jones planked down for an
other year of the Herald this week.

The Parent-Teacher Association 
met at Wellman last Wednesday 
night, March 29, 1933. The meeting 
was called to order by president, 
then a music selection was played by ■ 
Mrs. Wilkins. Communications was! 
read by the secretary. Motion was! 
made and seconded to try to be a 
standard P. T. A. next year.

The president appointed a nomi
nating commute consisting of Mrs. 
Burnett, Mrs. Hudson, and Miss 
Woodard.

Motion was made and seconded' 
that a resolution be drawn up to be 
Sent to the representative on approp
riations. The committee to draw up 
the resolution were: Mr. and Mrs. C. 
A. Wilhite, Mrs. Wilkins and Miss 
Moon.

The delegates who were appointed 
to go to the District Meet were: Mrs. 
Burnett, and the preident, Mrs. 
Adair.

A P. T. A. social was planned to be 
at the school house next Friday night, 
April 7, then the following program 
wa.s rendered:

Story-------------------  Billie Jo Pace
Declamation Billie Jo Schroeder
Declamation_____ Raymond Self
Declamation_______ Donald Smith
Declamation______________Geneva Davis
Declamation Lawrence Woodward 
Spiritual training in the home

_ __________________ Miss Moon
On last Thursday, March 30, Mr. 

and Mrs. J. E. Spears Jr. left here 
for Johnson county, to Tve near Cle
burne, Tex. J. E. says he is going to 
leave the roads all in good condition 
for he may be back this fall.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Baker had as 
their puests Ia.st Sunday, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hines and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rupert Caffey and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Hcadstream, Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Baker and Miss Inez 
Welcher.

Mr and Mrs J. J. Woodward and 
children and Miss Bulah Cate return
ed home Monday from San .\ngelo 
where they have been visiting relat
ives the past week.

There vvMl be a meeting beginning 
at the Baptist Church next Sunday 
and continuing over next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mac Carman have 
moved 2 '-j miles west of Wellman.

Millard F. Swart
OptoaMtrisI 

Myrick BMg. Lubbock

and little daughter, left Thursday 
night for a few days visit with rel
atives in Dallas and Van Zandt coun
ty and Tyler.

Miss Golda Malcolm visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bayne Price, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rouse of Willow 
Wells community, visited in the home 
of his sister, Mrs. Albert Legow,Sun- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil George visit
ed his sister, Mrs. Leady Fry, and 
family of the Pleasant Valley com
munity Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Lola McGlothin o f Brown
field visited her daughter, Mrs. Alton 
Jones Saturday night and Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Burson of Lub
bock visited his sister, Mrs. Money 
Price and family Sunday.

Joyce Lee Evans and Francille 
Henson risited with Othell Price Sun
day.

Wayne D. and Ralph Howell visit
ed with Buell and Bill Biron Price 
Sunday.

The teachers and outsiders are 
practicing on a play entitled “ His 
Uncle’s Niece,’ ’ which will be put on 
in the near future. Will announce the 
date next week.

Everybody come to Sunday School 
at 10:30.

WM. GUYTON 
HOWARD

Post 269
■Mats 2md mmd 4tk

Tkurs. eack 
C. L. Liacola,

L. A. Graa-fiaM, Adj.

Dr. A. F.
DENTIST 

Phoaa 18S StaU Bai4i BUig. 

BROWNFIELD

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

Offica, Hatal BrawafiaM BUg. 
BROWNFIELD

JOE J. McGOWAN
ATTORNEY-AT-W AW  

O ffica ia tka Coartkaasa 
BROWNFIELD

Furniture Sc Undertaking
Faaaral Diractors 

Pkoaas: Day 2S—-Nlgkt 148
BROWNFIELD HDWE CO. 

Browafiald —  —  Tazas

• • m ^

Nicknamed!
that’s what happened

T h e  comcsc for a auae ^  sloguis 
ioK Coooco's new gasoline is over. 

I t e  winning name and slogans
selected and awards made to the

coatestaots listed here.
Mote than half a mUlioo good friends 

tried SBocerdr to help us, and we are 
M icfu l to all o f them for die names and 

nŝ  eadi of w h ^  had a care
ful reading and ooosideratioo.

Even though we have selected and paid 
a j p S S T  name, we f io d ^  anooc

wm It o r a ^  o f the muxf huodieda of 
good

ieo get 8 good

wins a
ttMC in our anzic^ 
lor ai

gasoline. Bronze was used as a color to 
make this new gasoline disdnedve and to 
protect our customers. It was liked bjr 
everybody—diey, you, everybody called 
it Conoco Bronze. So, try as might, 
we couldn’t change now. It will always 
be known as Conoco Bronze. It had too 
modi personality to avmd diis popularity 
rating—^nicknamed” !

Hierefore;, conform ing with contest 
roles, we are using a name ol our own 
cfcarion, the name used in all the contest

TVffi—nrMntc——**Conoco Btonze” even 
thoo^  k is not die name for which we 
pesd $5,0001

user of Conoco Bronze geu a 
perpetual prize of iiftcanc stardn^ light
ning pidc-np, greater mileage and power 
—for it is a great gasoline.

B K ® N Z E
g a s o l i n e

Name .'” :d  Slogan V/inners
GRAND PRIZE FOR WINNING NAME. $5 0 :0  

Llf̂ yd V( ard, rarowjn. L'ub
SLOGAN PRIZES:
1 PRIZE o r  ti.oco

Krrfecit T. Mc.niroj^, 73? f.n  t\c. fouth, Cliotoo, lowc 
1 PRIZE OF JT50

Fannie Marks. 116 5. broauv, ay, Kalumore, Md.
1 PRIZE OF S500

Ralph A. McRae. 4005 Ircinz Park. Chicago. 111.
I PRIZE OF $250 

Richard R. Randolph, Menard. Teaas
5 PrvIZES OF $100 EACH 

C'aud Hajmea. Haskell, Okla.
A. Cm. Jack. 1H26 Orcenwood Aveoue. Trentoo, N.
Hazel Cjilbreath, HR West Fewest Atc.. Piftsburidi. Ka*. 
I. P. Butler. 151)  E. Marquette Rd.. Chicago, 111.
L. D. Sweeunan, Tbompsoo Falls, Moot.

10 PRIZES OF f 7S EACH 
adt Ehrsam, 1910 Ibinccnth Sc., Boulder, Colo.

N. Billiogtoa, 91)  Hammood Sc., Fort woetb, Tesat 
. E. Aocirema. Rc. 6. Loosrieu’. Tesu 
ulia D. Old. Lyonharen, Va.

A. Sandecsoo. Crescent. Okla.
Doris McOoculd Jooes, Kecusey-Warrea A ft., 

WashiiMoo. 1). C.
Mrs. Ethel Sierwrigbc, jeromc, Atiz.
A. F. Harrisoa, 222 W . I9ch Sc.. Norfolk. Vn.
c u t  A. Pecersoo. Harcoutt, losra
Wau V. Mulroaey. Jr..*02)  N. Dth St.. For Dodge, la.

10 PRIZES OF t )0  EACH 
Barry Saunders, 7047 Homer, Sc. Loots, Mix 
Fred Hauaax, 206 Cannon Lane, Louisrule, Ky.
Ben Costa, 206 West Baker Street. Flint. Mich.
Lee H. Kinuncl. 727 Third Avenue East. KaliapcO,
R. M. Lowell, II) East Dth Street, Minneapobs. I 
C. A. ladrsoo. 1404 Philiowcr. Tulaa. OkU.
Mts. Kenneth M. Adarax iGothoa dc TaoK N . M.
G. A. Karst. 10 McGee M.. Greenville. S. C.
GoMcn W ilon , )66 Thom St., Salt Laike City, Utah
G. C  Emat. 719 S. Jackson Avc., Kansas C iif. Mo.

19 PRIZES OF $29 EACH 
Mrs. G. B. Boone. 1) 2% Em  12̂  St.. Dallae..Tceae

Mulhauscf, 210 Hillside Avc., FeyentsiUe, N . %m 
E. A. Kociber. 24M Callow Avc^ Bakhnote. lU .
H. P. W hit^ I49-4 43cd Ave., Ftulhiag . N . Y .
Mn. O. L. williaaa. Round Hill, Va.

Milwaukaa.

CHALLIS

Our entire community wa.«« shock
ed Thursday afternoon, when word 
was received that Mrs. O. K. Tonjjate 
had passed away at the Treadaway 
Hospital. Mrs. Tongate had been ill 
about eigrht weeks and everything 
was done that would tend to restore 
her to health, by her physician and 
friends, but God saw best to call her 
on. Funeral services were held in 
the Methodist church in Brownfield, 
where she was a member.

Besides her husband, she leaves 
eight children, five by a former mar
riage, to mourn her passing. All but 
one son, Roscoe Rhodes o f Chicago, 
were in atendance at the funeral. 
They are. Jack Tongate, who is still 
at home; Mrs. Ollie Walters and Mrs. 
Rosalee McDonald, both o f this coun
ty; Ben Rhodes of this city; Mrs. 
Stella Williams of Long Beach, Calf. 
Mr. Claude Rhodes of Waco, and Mr. 
Brooks Rhodes of Abile.'ie. The body 
was laid to rest in the Brownfield 
cemetery.

Mrs. E. T. Hall and der son. Quil- 
lard, and daughter, Mrs. Otis Webb

H. D. Leach was a pleasant caller 
at the Herald office, Monday.

A. M. Brownfield, our local bird- 
man, has his Herald up till March ’34.

WANT ADS
CHEER UP Your sick friend with 

a nice pot plant. We have potted 
G e r a n i u m s .  Begonias, Hyacinths, 
Oxalis and Tulips now in bloom.—  j 
Brownfield Nursery A Floral Co. 34c |

TO EXCHANGE Nursery stock for 
corn or maize heads. Brownfield ] 
Nursery. tfc. j

FOR RENT: A 160-acre farm near i 
Brownfield. Bean A Klett, Lubbock, { 
Texa.s.’ ’ tfc. ’

TO EXCHANGE Nursery stock forj 
corn or maize heads. Broamfield 
Nursery. tfc.

J. D. Moorhead, MJ>.
p h y s i c i a n  AND SURGEON

Preparad to do all gcaaral prac
tice aad Miaor Surgery. 

MEADOW

G. W. Graves, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office, Hotel Brownfield Bldg. 

BROWNFIELD

C  N. WOODS
J E W E L E R  

“ Satisfactioa. My Motte.** 
at— Alanawder Drag Stare

MILCH COWS to trade for other 
cattle.— R. C. Burleson.

ABILENE News, including the 
Sunday issue until October 1st, for 
only $2.00. Place your order arith the 
Herald.

320 ACRES in 3 nailes of Seagraves 
to trade for Brownfield City property. 
R. C. Burleson.

FLIPPIN Pood Store will trade you 
flour for your milling com.

LET US condition your ear. Gener
al repairs are our Specialty— Jack's 
Repair Shop.

I ^

TREAWAWAY

HOSPITAL

X - r a j  FacilitW a

Weal Skde Squara 
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Loom J. Stverak. Rt. 2. HaatiaaK Muk H. H. SdMMpcn. 2247 North 4<ih Sc.,Mn. I. H. AlmR, 1022 Nonh 6ch Sc.,Mn. Frank A. Lewis, Ccour. Colo.L. C. Rick. 1M7 High Sc.. Dearer. Cola. Mn. W. A. Boyd. Lm̂ iaaa. Mo.G. F. Schmfidd. 122 Fifth Sc.. 1 Mn. Grace Fecebee, Oocaaa, Va.Chas. T. Allen. Me. Pleaaaoc Ara.. _ Maafoed A. Shaw. 20Fo«Oac«Flâ Safc.
19 PRIZES OF 919 lACH 

W . J. Read. 6 Downer Place. Aaram. OL Cole A. Means. )2)7 Anroca Sc.. El Fasow Tt A. Srkwak Q**dM Ĉ K̂an.

Afk.

&.^Uiak

Goa Laataqwac. 1. W ndn. M ^W. R. raair. 919 Fine Sctetc Eaec. RnaadCa, I C. W. langhtca, 1)46 Pack Avc.. Racial win
E. E. Pkacea. FoweU. 
Doeglaa B. 8acgto<t.
Naoni Neisao. 7211 LadU

DL m.

_____ running  mate for CONOCO GERM PROCESSED MOTOR OIL
A  P»FECT aum - . guAMr that Mf v fi i>«ains awat

TMf MOTOI Oil W l » n ___________

Md.
Andtar EUioa. Grier, N. M. 
k>hn TnnSer, 121 Gcent Sc.. Wanea, Pk  
Oscar Moacoc. GciiiacU. Iowa.

19 PRIZES OF t ie  EACH 
L. H. Gnhan. 613 W ea Fine x ., Kiwiaaa. DL 
Gercirnda E. Jooca, 400 Eaa Greea Sc., niason. Mo. 
Docochr Allen, Falfa, Colo.
John W. Hok, 2020 Lane St.. Falls Gey. N * .
A. Lynch, 329 Hanncf Hall. Sdllw at^ Okla.
T . J. RobiaNO, 220 Northern Bldg.. Wichita, ICaa. 
Fitticia Mabon^, 1601 Kiefcapoo, Skawnce, Okla.
Mn. C. F. Mehte, 2714 Olive St., Tcaaikana, Tcaao 
Dr. E. B. Ancn. 1402 Rapids Sc., Add, Iowa 
E. A. Lewis, 6214 North Richnoad St.. Cle'figtt. DL 
H. W . ShnO, Rome 2, EOthart, Kao.
Gcorw F. Conpcf. 9191 N. A ^ sod  Avc.. Chicago, DL 
Mn. Florence Finser, Briaow, Okla.
S. WilUaai King. 900 Wea Jefferson Sc., Lowsvillc. Ky. 
Amy Colvcrwcir Mayer, Tooele, Ucah

WE DO all kinds o f Welding. Let 
us fix that leaky radiator.— Jack’s 
Repair Shop.

WANTED— To buy all you hand! 
shelled milling corn.— Flippin Food  ̂
Store. '

STRAYED: One blue jersey cow, 
branded — S. Notify I. M. Smith.Itp

A R T I S T I C
Real Trained Barbers are em
ployed in this Shop, Specialist 
in their line. Work o f ladies 
and children given special at
tention.
LUKE HARRELL, Prop.

MAN. THIN AS RAIL, IRON 
GIVES PEP AND W

530 I. O. O. F.
Browafiald Ladgo No. 

Meets every Taeaedy Bight ia the
Odd Fellow Hell. Viaitiag Brothors

E IG H T  I always welcome.
“ I wa.4 tired, run-down and thin as Rafas Perry, N. G,

American Tailors
Telephone No. 200

a rail. Since taking Vinol (iron ton
ic) I sleep well, feel better and have 
gained 10 lbs.’’— R. A. Cromberg. Vi
nol is delicious. Alexander Drug Co.

Renew Yoor Health 
By PnrificatHNi

Any physician will tell you that 
“ Perfect Purificat'on of the System 
is Nature’s Foundation of Perfect 
Health.”  Why not rid yourself o f 
chronic ailments that are undermin
ing your vitality? Purify your en
tire system by taking a thorough 
course o f Calotabs— once or twice a 
week for several weeks— and see 
how nature rearards you with health.

Calotabs purify the Mood by ac
tivating the liver, kidnejrs, stomach 
and bowels. In 10 cts. and 35 ets. 
Packages. All dealers. (Adv.)

J. C. Green. Secretary

S H »

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

D r. J . T .
Surgery and  C on su ltation s 

D r. J . T . H atch laaaa 
g y e , E ar. N ose a n d  T h roat 

D r. M . C . O ver tea  
DIaeaaes o f  C h lld rsc
D r. » . P . L a t f i i t a  

G en era l M adlelna 
D r. P . B . M alane 

B#a. B ar. N oae a n d  TU fta* 
D r. J . ■ .  tO M a 

S u rg e ry
D r. H . C . M axw ell 
G en era l M edicine 

D r. O lea  K ay
U ro lo g y  a n d  G en era l M adieinc 

D r . J erm a c H . SmMh 
Z -R a y  and  L aborata iy

C. E . H a a t 
Seperintendent

i .  H . P e lla a  
B n sin esa  Mgr.

A chartered training actwol (or 
nurses is conducted In copnee- 
uon with the sanitarium.

Brownfield, 
Conaervative —

Texas
Accommodative ——  Appreciatives

M giE JE niiuanra^^

Brownfield Lodge
NO. 903, A. F. A  A. M.

MeeU Zad M owby 
aight, each maalh, 
at Maaoaic HaT- 
O.K. Tongata.WJi- 
C. L. Liacala* Sac.

NO. 903
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lUR 23 YEAR COLUMN
Taken from the Herald o f April 2, 1910.

CUB REPORTER ow Friday momin*. Meadow beat 
the first same. Brownfield the sec
ond and Meadow the third. Meadow

the interest of the '**""*"«
reponsible returning and serving.

Red Goose-The Ojflbwa

We BoCc from the Meadow news 
™ i « « u e  o l April 9, 1910, th ^  
Benty George o f Gomes had called 
•• i addressed the school. That two 

Ike Way children had undertaken 
^  Ride a horse to school that had ran 

with them to a buggy several 
but the horse fell with them

Lobo pups. The Muleshoe outfit had 
worked their cattle and shipped 
from Lubbock.

Local News: Dale Adams had bus
iness in the city. A. B. Bynum was 
in Lubbock after freight. Judge Spen
cer and James Gamble were Tahoka 
visitors. Our school bonds had been 
purchased, and a new addition of

Published in 
student body. Members 
for this issue ;Mary D. Price, Louise 
White Eunice Michie, Kathey Hunter, 
Larue Barrier, Mr. Ledbetter, Spon- 
'sor.

^ d  still other arrangements had to . ______ , ______     „
m  made. Dehorning was the order o f • two rooms was to be buflt. Messrs, 
me day at nearby ranches. At Pride; ̂  M. V. and A. M. Brownfield and 
They had a shower the past week.^Redge Burnett, were attending the
Ehrmers were preparing to plant 
com . The school at Pride was to 
close the coming Friday. J. K. Ep- 
pcrsop had purchased a 224 egg in
cubator. A pound supper at the J. T. 
^uracr home Friday night. Snakes 

beginning to erawL On the first 
■Ige, Prof. Lb F. Fouts of St. Louis 
n r e  instruction on how to find Hal
e y 's  Comet that had just appeared 
in our skyi.

On the second page it was report
ed that Luther Steele of Groom, Tex
as, had purchased 3,000 head o f cat
tle from Clarence Schaurbrough of 
the Five Wells ranch in Gaines Coun
ty, Consideration o f |117,000 or 
|30 around. A  bunch of business 
men had sset and designated the 
first Saturday in each month as 
Tradssday. Uncle Billie Howard had 
called a q>ccial meeting of Stonwall 
Jackson Camp, U. C. V., to meet the 
second Saturday in May. Needmore: 
Bc^th good in the community. Work 
pa school building progressing nice
ly. A fruit supper was enjoyed at 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Lee Walk
er. A new telephone line to Brown
field was about complete. There was
a light frost Monday A. M. Harris; 
That community was still expecting 
a good rain. Thos. Franklin, old

cattlemen's convention in Amarillo. 
Bill Clements of Lubbock, was here 
blocking hats. L. L. Shook o f the 
Needmore community, brought in a 
nice porker. Ed Neill and wife o f 
Yoakum county, were visiting his 
borther. Judge Geo. W. Neill and 
family. Henry French had accepted 
a position with the Spencer A Spen
cer Abstract Co. Lather French re
marked that the telephone wires 
were so crossed that week that a lady 
ordered a pound o f batter and got 
two tickets to the school play at Gom
ez. Rev. Victor Trammel had re
turned from Aspermont, where his 
sister, Mrs. Lipscomb had died of 
typhoid fever.

Here are a few price quotations on 
groceries in Brownfield at that time. 
Compare them with the present 
prices: High pat. flour, per 100, 
$3.75. Five gallons kerosene oil 90c. 
100 pounds sugar, $6.40. Bulk pick
les, 55c gaUon; 35 lbs pearl meal,90c. 
Case Little Jap tomatoes, $2.75. 
Sugar com , case, $1.76. Six bars 
laundry soap, 25c. Spuds, $2.25 per 
cwt. Five lbs. Cheek and Neal coffee, 
95c. All for this week.

Terry County Track

We are glad to report that Brown
field made the most points in the
Terry County track held March 29, . r.thnll of your lives. Don t let this

Leave it to Dad
Remember, the Seniors are pre

senting their annual play, “ Leave It 
ot Dad,”  Friday evening of this u'eek 
at 8 o’clock. The good feature of 
this entertainment is that everybody 
is admitted for 10c. Think of it—  
only one aine.

Come and bring your family, rela
tives and friends, and receive the

An Indian Story for Boys and Girls 
By Carlyle Emery

Lob Whfflwmd A. L. Flemming of the Seagraves 
country, was up Tradesday and re
newed for his paper.

W. P. Hinkle, of east Yoakum,wasLou has made a good showing in . 
the county meet. Ruth Castle plac-j * caller at the Herald office

Chapter Three Story No. 22 j ed second in jun'or girls declama- Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dec Elliott left Wed- 
ne.sday for Ardmore, Okla., to be 
with Mr. Elliott’s mother, who IS

w olf hunter had found a den o f 10 quite ill.

Easter
We have a fresh sondy of Easto’ Canday. 
Ahis Easter Cards.

ALEXANDERS
“ m ere  Meet Peiple T n J e '

‘TTie Carefol Duii^ata' *«Tke ReapJl

CLEAN n i
A  Rlass fo r  break fast peps you up 
a ll day. A p p etizin g , coo lin g , re 
fresh in g . P hone--------------- 184

J. C  HUNTER

I

1933. Brownfield had the score 
266 points and Meadow had the score 
of 239 Vi points. Brownfield got first 
in boys track. In the hundred-yard 
dash Neill won second, Fowler first. 

In pole vault, Burnett won first.
In 120 yd. high hurdles Huckabee 

won first and Hamilton second.
In Javelin Graham won first and 

Huckabee second and Manning third.
In 440 yard dash Huckabee won 

first.
In 220 low hurdles Huckabee won 

first and Hulse second.
In 880 yard run Hulse won first 

and Fowler third.
In discus Neill won first and Smith 

won second.
I the 220 yard dash Neill won se

cond and Fowler third.
In the one mile run. Manning first 

and Bedford second.
In the high junq} Neill won second. 
In the shot put Neill won first and 

Moore won second and Smith fourth.
In the one-mile relay Brownfield 

won first.
The score ended in Brownfield’s 

favor with 89 points and Meadow 
having 55 points.

The high po’nt men are:
1st Huckabee______ 21 points
2nd N eill___________ 19 points
3rd 0 ’Neal| Meadow_15poi nts
4th Hul.se________ 14'-points
5th Finley, Meadow 14points 
6th Chessere Meadow 10 points 
Declamations of Class A Schools
Senior boys 2 n d __Brownfield
Senior girls 2 n d __Brownfield
Junior boys 1st
Junior girls 2nd

Debates
The two debating teams, which 

consisted of .\nnie Letha Hamilton 
and Marian Chisholm, and Woodrow 
Chambliss and Wilton Smith, won 
first place in the finals Sat., night. 
This event gave us 50 points.

Tennis
The local senior girls won first in 

tennis. The players were Sallie T. 
Stricklin and Martha McCl’sh. ,which 
gave us 15 points. Evelyn Diffie en
tered singles, which gave us five 
points. She won her first match but 
lost the second.

Extemporaaeoaa Speaking 
In extemporaneous, boys speaker 

won first place, giving us 20 points. 
The girls won third place giving us 
10 points. The contestants were 
Jas. Parker Davis and Louise White.

Emay Writing
In the essay writing, Marion Chis

holm won second place, giving us 5 
points.

Spalling
In the spelling contest, Brownfield 

team came out second. Willie Lee 
Coor made 100 and Cleo Chambers 
made a grade of 94, and average of 
97. This gave us 15 points.

Playgronnd Baseball 
The Junior boyr and girls won 1st

places, giving us 4'' points.
Girls Volleyball

The Brownfield girls drew Mead-

chance slip by. It comes only once 
in a year. Remember the date of the 
high school auditorium.

Tbe Cast
Mr. Warren Brown (just like his fel- 
lowmen)___________Wilie Lee Coor

Red Goose, son of the good Ojib- 
wa Chief, Red Eagle, had received 
five eagle feathers for bravery— one 
for saving Betty from the prairie 
fire— one for killing the blacksnake 
that threatened the Captain’s daugh
te r -o n e  for saving Fort Ridgley 
from the attack of the Sioux— one 
for riding the Iron horse,and one for 
escap'ng from the hostile Blackfeet 
Indians. This give him more eagle 
feathers than any other boy in the 
Indian tribe.— Now go on with the 
story.

Shortly before Red Goose return
ed from the Blackfeet country, the

Teddy Brown (his son, <>̂ Commander of Fort Ridgley said to
football at college, —A. T. Fowler

Brownfield

Paul Chester (a young doctor) Otis
Moore.
Thompson (the Brown’s butler) 

James Parker Davis.
Mrs. Wrexon Brown (just like her 

fellow women,) Ruth Adams.
Nellie Brown (her daughter, a 

debutant) .\nnie Letha Ham'lton.
Mrs. Chester (Mr. Brown’s sister, 

pursuing ill health at home) Eva Mae 
Wooldridge.

Jane (the Brown’s cook) Louise 
White.

Class Meeting
The Sophmores had a class meet

ing last Thursday to decide about an
other entertainment. We finally de
cided after much conflabbing, to 
have a weiner roa.st at Salt Lake. 
We are going to leave about 3 o’clock 
Saturday, April 8, and have our fun 
about sundown. We haven’t decided j 
how we are going to get out there, i 
yet, but by our next meeting we will 
have decided.— Soph. Reporter.

Junior Sale
The Junior cla.«s put up a stand 

Thursday and sold peanuts, candy, 
chewing gum. soda pop and Eskimo 
pies to the contestants and onlook- i 
ers of the Interscholastic meet, Fri-| 
day and Saturday, Mar. 31, Apr. 1. 1

Bear Cat:
“ Tell me. Bear Cat, how are the 

provisions lasting? Do you think we 
will be able to get through the winter 
with them?”

“ No, Captain Roberts, I’m sure we 
won’t,”  answere the Bear Cat. “ The

tion. Gerald Fancher placed in the 
semi-fianls, but didn’t place in the 
finals. J. B. Meeks placed second in 
the senior boys declamation. Ger
aldine Baker won first place in group 
eight and nine story telling. Edna 
MjtI Parks and Opal Davison won 
first place in senior spelling, and we 
won first place in choral singing. We 
think we certainly got a fair chance. 
The Dawson county indoor baseball 
comes o ff next Saturday.

The honor roll for the primary 
room. First grade; Paul Farar and 
Frank Giles. Second grade: Mattie 
I.OU  Turner, Christine Petty, Ray
mond Waldrop, Fuzzy Dickenson. 
Third grade: Forrest Lee Meeks, 
James Neighbors, Lee Neigbors, Nina 
Parks, Norma King, Grady King.Max 
Bassett.

Little Miss Avo Thomas, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Thomas is 
very ill with an attack of pneumonia.

RIALTO
Friday and Saturday

April 7th and 8th

TOM KEENE
JN-

prairie fire destroyed all the crops But is slighUy recovering now. Mrs.
for miles around. In another month, 
most of the food will be gone.”

“ Red G oose Learns He Will Go tc I 
Saint Louis.”  j

“ Then we’ll have to send a group ' 
>f men down the ri%’er to Saint Louis 
for supplies. We’ll leave a gooc 
.'ompany here to protect the fort.’ 

“ Shall I select the men to go. Sir?’

T. I. Parks has been assisting Mrs. 
Thomas in sitting up with her at 
night.

Miss Edna MyrI Parks was the 
guest of Miss Mabel Johnson, Sun.

Miss Opal Davison was the guest 
of Miss Thelma Meeks Friday night.

Miss Peggie Dean Todd was the 
guest of Miss Gwendoline Baker the 
past Sunday.

Mr. Glenn Dickenson, a grocer of 
Lou, has moved to Shacktown, and 
Lou is lonesome now.

Mr. J. A. Johnson, a farmer of 
this community, has t*een to Austin 
to try to get up an organization to 
be called “ The Farmers Holiday.” 
He ha.s returned.

"SADDLE BUSTER”
Dare Deri! Ridii^! Out
law b w s e s ... ARtiie 
Arills of the wild west
ern rodeos!

Yes. Pick twelve good men for 
They sold enough to at least keepLj^^, trip. We’d better plan to leave 

busy although many of the “ supposed' rjpht away.”
to be customers” were on l/ visitors.

Maybe, instead of giv ng our Sen
iors a weiner roast.we can afford to 
give- them a jolly gi>od old banquet.

Thanks to all who helped us to put 
over this sale.

Junior Reporter.
Christine— “ (iee, that popcorn

smell, good.”
Wilburn— “ Dear, we will move a 

little closer no you can smell it bet
ter.”

“ Yes, Sir! I’ll make arrangeiusnls 
at once. Sir.”

“ Good: Report to me as soon as 
vou are ready.

W. Hogue, progressive farmer, 
handed in the coin to keep ’er coming 
this week.

Aubrey Thomas and family of 
Rapes, were here Suncay visiting his 
uncle, A. J. Stricklin and family.

Walter Frazier and family of Lev- 
elland, were here Sunday \isiting in 
the home of C. J. Purcell, who lives 
on the Chisholm farm.

Rudolp Houston of Yoakum coun-
Then, turning back j ŷ< son-in-law of J. T. Blankenship, 

to the stockade. Captain Roberts met I underwent an operat on for ruptured 
Red Goo^e. “ Hello there Red Goose!! ĥe Tretdaway Hospit

al last Saturday morning. He is do
ing as well as could be epected.IS your father. Read

Mr Penn— What is the definit’on 
of wind?

Woodrow— Something that rushes 
around.

Mr. Penn— No. It is the air in a 
hurry.

Senior— What is dust?
Freshman— The sand.

Senior— No. It is mud with the juice 
squeezed out.

“ How:”
“ Where 

Eagle?”
“ Red Eagle at Council Tepee in 

V lage.”
“ Good! How would you like to 

take a mes-sage to him for me?”  
“ Red Goose take mesage.
“ Tell your father we are going to 

send a party down river to Saint 
Louis for supplies, and we want him 
to go with us as a guide.”

“ Red Goose understand.”
“ And tell him I said you could 

come along, too.”
Red Goose tried to hide his pleas

ure at the thought of a trip down 
the river to the b'g Pale Face Vill
age, but his eyes were shining with

A b if rodeo in which in
ternational champkma are 
competing, is pictured in 
**The Saddle Buster.**

News — Mickey Mouse 
Comedy

Son. Mon. and Tnes.
April 9 —1(L—11

Spencer Tracy-^ 
Marian Nixon—

-IN-

“FACE IN THE S A T
They’ll warm your heart—  
and tickle your—

FUNNY BONE
Nesw-Betty Cone-Comedy

Drink milk. Our wholesale milk and cream 
supplies the nutrition you need to ^ive you 
food health. Drink it use it in puddings and 
soups— ŷou*ll put roses in your cheeks and 
you*U save money.

J. D. AKERS DAIRY
Brownfield, Texas

Mrs. L. A. Greenfield was operat-1 happiness when he delivered the mes-
ed on Sunday morning at nine at the' sage to his father.
Treadaway Hospital, /or s-ppendici-j But when Little Beaver heard about 
tis. She is doing nicely. | Red Goose going aw*ay on a long trip

Mrs. Ruth Gaither from Floydada 
is visiting her parents. Rev. and Mrs. 
Hale this week.

Lense Price of the Challis com
munity, called Wednesday.

LISTER ROTTDM WORK
of all kinds at prices as low as it is possible, and 
do first class work. All othm* work in pr<^>ortioa. 
UNDVILLE SHOP West of Depot, Brownfield

i
i

a n o t h e r  b ig  r e d u c t io  n o n  t ir e s
You esm get an insured tire at home cheaper -than  ̂
you order from a mail order house.

NATIONAL
32x6 — $26.40. 1 0  Ply. Mail Order House $27.96 

__ 30x5 — $15.85. 8Ply. Mail Order House $16.15

M UlLINSi GRACE!
I
!

INSTANT

Hot W ater
U  t o  co n v e n ie n t!

An automatic water heater 
operates for on lj a few 
pennies a daj.

WestTexas Cfag Co.

down the Misissippi, her di.sappoint- 
ment was keen.

“ L’ttle Beaver wishes she could 
go, too,”  she said as she watched Red 
Goose making preparations to leave.

“ Little Beaver mustn’t mind. Red 
Goose will bring back a nice present ’ 
from the big Pale Face Village.”  

“ Red Goose won’t forget?”
“ Red Goose never forgets.”
And so, the brave little son of Red 

Eagle set out on another adventure 
that was to be filled with plenty of 
excitement before he returned.

(To be Continued)

FRONT PAGE NEWS
There*s no denying it— bread is front page news. 
Just how good it is, how much it costs, are facts of 
interest to everyone of us, for bread b  still the staff of 
life.— BON TON BAKERY.

O. E. O’Neal of Lubbock and Chas. 
Watkin* of Abilene, were here this 

' week in the interest of the Texas 
Good Roads Association. The asso
ciation is interested in keeping any 
more of the gasoline tax from being 
diverted to other things.

N O T I C E

1 have one farm for rent, located four miles west
of Wellman. Good improvements, abosit 500
in cultivation. Good com  smd feed luud.

L G . AKERS
l o a n s  —  A B STR A C TS —  IN SU RAN CE & BONDS

LET US GREA^ YOUR
-C A R -

W e do not overlook even the samllest dctaiL- h  is 
PLEASURE TO US to PLEASE YOU._ Yry

MILLER&GORE

Ml*Hello, Mama—IVe Just 
Graduated From the Hatchery*’

Pretty soft for Mrs. Hen . . .  none of this sit
ting around and watching for weeks and 
weeks, no worrying, no fussing around 
with frail day-old chicks.
Pretty soft for you, too . . .  you can choose 
your chickens when you want them. Big 
Husky Fellows, that will shell out the eggs 
this fall. The price will surprise you.

Editor Otis Carter of the Seagrav- 
I es News, was up Monday and report
ed that his city was preparing to put 
pav'ng on their main street, using R. 
F. C. funds for labor part of the deal.

Mr. Farmer, we are now ready to weld mad repair your fari 
implcmeats. Briag then

FLEM MeSPADDEN

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bowers and the 
-<ma!lci children were visitors in Aus
tin, last week.

FILLUP
With The New

Bronze High-test Gasofine
Instant Starting— Lightning Pick-up.

FITZGERALD SERVICE STA
Other Conoco Products

CHISHOLM HATCHERY
Economy Freth Feeds —  Poultry Equipment

j b R C C E R Y M f i f t i i \ <

i:
I!

-  <

NEW TULIA BEST ROUR
Will be sold at Special Introductory Price Saturday at—

RIPPIN FOOD STORE$€BEST PRICES ON ALL GROCERIESff

' •
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■JIDGK AFFAIR IN HONOR 
OP ilR S . ORB STICE

Mesdamet R. M and C lorb Ken- 
OT’-ck were hoitesses to friends at the 
home o f the former in honor o f Mrs 
Orb Stice. last Wed. from three to 
fiv e ^ irty . Easter motif was earn- 
•o out in the Uble appointmenU and 
refreehments. Refreshments consist- 
•d of ancel food cake and pineapple 
mousse, and were served to Mesdam- 
m Winserd, BaHey, Blue Graham, 
J “ **ton, Carter, Endersen, Cecil 
Smith. Jas. H. Dallas, McDnffieJVed 
^ t h ,  W. A. BeU, Lee O. AI]ea,Flem 
MeSpadden, H. W. MeSpadden. 
Claude Hudgens. Earl Anthony Jr., 
W. C. Smith, Miehie, Leo Holmes, 
W- C. Smith. J. E. Miehie 
Grady Terry, Jacobson, Dalton Lewis, 
BenHUyard. Arthur Sawyer, Mon 
Telford, Gave, Collins, Heath Mc
Gowan, Earl Jones, Barney Holcate, 
Tom May and the honoiee. Mes- 
dames Simon Holiate and K. B. 
Thomas were tea guests. Prises were 

to first and second high and 
went to. Mesdames Wingerd and 
James H. DaDas.

JIG-SAW PUZZLE PARTY
■GIVEN BY YOUNGER SET

Virginia May and El Ray Lewis 
were Ijoint hostess to the younger 
set at the home o f the former Sat
urday evening. Making Jig-Saw pus
sies Was the dmeiaHn for the even
ing. k e  cream anil atke were served
to Melvin Spear, Johî  McCloud, War
ner Price, Bert ElBo^ Bill McGowan, 
Clifton Jones, Wendel Smith, 
Charles Miehie, Mattie Jo Gracy, 
Lueile Harris, Iris . Lewis, Lame Bar
rier, Quenelle Sawyer, Evelyn White, 
Shirley Bond and tha  ̂hostess'.

MRS TOM MAY HAS
PARTY FOR CLUB

RRIOGE PARTY WITH MR.
MRSS. JAMES H. DALLAS

llM re were thirty two attended the 
Bridge Party at the home o f Mr. 
and Mm. James H. Dallas Thursday 
evening. Auction Bridge was played, 
a salad course and tea were served 
to Messers and Mesdames Leo Allen, 
Ike Bailey, Ralph Carter, Clyde Cave, 
Herman Heath, Roy Herod, Ben Hil- 
yard, Claude Hudgens, M. E. Jacob
son, Dick McDuffie, Joe McGowan, 
Dube Pyeatt, Mun Telford. R. B. 
Parish, Mrs. Herbert Lees, Miss Polly 
Taylor, Messers Lawliss and Bryant. 
Mun Telford was presented with a 
clothes brush for h i^  for men, and 
Mrs. Telford a linen set for women.

The Ace High Bridge Club met 
with Mrs. Tom May Friday, Mar., 
31. After the games o f bridge the 
hostess served chicken salad, potatoe 
chips, crackers, strawberry mousse, 
and ice tea to Mesdames Jim Miller, 
J. E. Miehie, Herbert Lees, Fred 
Smith, Ray Brownfield, Joe J. Mc
Gowan, Arthur Sawyer, W. C. 
Smith, Aut Graham, W. B. Collins, 
Dube Pyeatt, Bob Bowers, Mun Tel
ford, Morgan Copeland, Roy Win
gerd and W. A. Bell. Table cuts 
were rabbits and went to Mesdames 
Collins, Dube Pyeatt, Ray Brown
field and Bob Bowers. This club re
cently adopted the plan o f showering 
the member that has a birthday near
est their meeting day and Mrs. Arth- 
■ur Sawyer was the lucky one at this 
meeting and received seventeen 
beautiful, useful gifts.

School News W iow W d k  Worries HAPPYNEWS Fom sler b n s CARO OF THAMEB

Last Thursday night the Seniors 
pdesented a play which was titled 
“ The Strange bequest." There were 
many present and the play was en
joyed by alL

There is to be another play Friday 
night presented by the Freshmen of 
Union School the title being “ That is 
one on Bill."

On Friday Night (March24) the 
Union L’terary Society was enter
tained with a social at the home of 
Miss Anna Krai. An enjoyable time 
was reported. Refreshments of fruit 
and cake were served to the follow
ing:

Misses Leta Mae Bass, Ruth Grov
es, Dorothy Belle Fisher, Rose Belle 
Avirette, Connie Roe, Jeanette Han
cock, EarlineFielder, Gene Lewis, 
Frances Lee Segars and Cordia Mae 
Shepherd. Messrs: L. C. Green, 
Lewis Bryant, Bob Brewer, George 
Brace Hancock, Nelson Groves,Way- 
land Parker, Lefty Segars, Thomas 
Montgomery,Earnest Shepherd, El
mer Ferrell, Bill Christy, and the 
hostess Miss Anna Krai.

We are glad to have J. O. Brock 
with us after an absence o f 
weeks on account o f sickness.

nine

Comparison o f: “ Life in the Coun
try as to Life in the City.”

Mrs. G. S. Webber went to La- 
mesa Thursday to take her sister, 
Mrs. Carrie Key home. Mrs. Key had 
been visiting in the Webber home 
for a few  days.

Mrs. Orb Stice and baby, Barbara 
Ann returned to their home in Lov- 
ing.on Sunday after an extended 
visit with Mrs. Stice’s parents Mr. 
and Mrs. R. M. Kendrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Graves are

Mrs. R. M. Kendrick was called to 
Lovington, N. M., to see her grand
daughter who was ill. It is the little 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Orb Stke.

The Methodist Society met Tues
day at 3 o’clock at the church, with 
Mrs. Judson Cook as leader of the 
study lesson.

MUSIC NOTES

The following pupils of Gertrude 
Rasee’s piano class will go to Lub
bock this week, April 6-7-8, to play 
in the Tri-State Music Festival. This 
festival includes pupils making the 
Tri-Stote rating in Amarillo, Lub
bock and East New Mexico festivals: 

Solos: Mary Barrier, Olivia Bar
rier, Betty Jo Savage, Elizabeth Ann

the proud parents o f an eight pound I j^ne Brownfield
w  O.V.! Jane Brownfield, Bobbieboy. The young man made his ap
pearance Saturday afternoon.

LAF-A-LOT CLUB HAD 
PARTY THURSDAY

Miss Lois Adams was hostess to 
the Laf-A-Lot club at the home of 
Mrs. C. N. Woods, after the games 
of Bridge were enjoyed, refreshments 
o f cheese waffles, pickles, olives, 
lime salad and tea wore served to 
Mesdames Barney Holgate, Voncille 
W'lliams, Rayburn Knott, Clovis 
Kendrick, Earl Anthony Jr, Grady 
Terry, Earl Thaxton and Blue Gra
ham and Misses Lou Ellen Brown, 
Lillie Mae Baily, Lueile Oliver and 
Bessie Thompson. Mrs. Barney Hol
gate received a powder box for high. 
The next meeting will be with Miss 
Lillie Mae Baily April 13.

There was a callea meeting of the 
Friday 42 Club, Wed. at the home 
of Mrs. H. W. MeSpadden. The club 
is being reorganized with new life 
and new members.

J. A. Hood, good farmer of route 
3, came in to renew this week.

Easter Lillies
W ill hare Caster Lillies or 

Mwyfhlny you want. Place 
your order early, please. 

PHONE____________ 69

Mrs. W . B. Downiiig

Virginia Bowers.
Ensemble: Jane Brownfield.
Jane Brownfield w’l also play in 

the big ensemble program given by 
pupHs from the three festivals who 
made 90 and above on their ensem
ble. This progrram will be Friday 
nigRt. Mr. W’alace R. Clark of Can
yon, is guest director. Students are 
requested to be in Lubbock Thursday 
and Friday for rehersals. The fol
lowing are the committee chairman:

Ages from 5 to 9 inclusive, Mild
red Savoie, Plainview.

Ages 10 to 14 inclusive, Mrs. E. 
B. George, Lubbock.

Ages 15 and up, Marguret Huff, 
Lubbock.

Piano Scales, Gertrude Rasco, of 
Brownfield.

Bach contest, Jeannette Ramsey,of 
Slaton.

Violin and orchestra, Beulah Dun, 
of Lubbock.

Voice, Mrs. E. E. Key, Lubbock.
Wind instruments, H. A. Ander

son, Lubbock.
Hymn contest, Mrs. Lillian Butler, 

Slaton.
Theory, Miss Carrie T. Bier, Plain- 

view.
Organ, Mrs. Maurice J. Neal, of 

Lubbock.
The judges are Paul Van Katwijk, 

Misses Lashley, Pauline Brigham, 
David Griffin, R. J. Dunn and Carl 
Venth.— Reporter.

I have lived in town only a few 
years o f my life; maybe that is the 
reason that I prefer country life in 
general.' Whether true or not, both 
soul and mind seems to to be more 
free in country.

In the country we have our wide 
open places such as our meadows or 
pastures, fields, orchards, while in 
the city the houses are so close to
gether, they have no room for orch
ards, green meadows, fields no room 
which to raise pets, no place to hunt 
while in the country they can have 
their pets such as the horse, dog, cat 
and pet chickens.

The mind is not always crowded 
with street scenes, increasing hap
penings, numerous entertainments to 
attend, but it meditates hour after 
hour in the afternoon, studies nat
ure, selects worthwhile readings, 
builds air-castles, and dreams of the 
future. Then when twilight descends 
and the georgeous rays of white 
moonl'ght almost change the rolling 
prarie land into a fairyland.

This .simple quite beauty cannot be 
described as felt by someone on her 
pet horse on the top of the sloping 
hillside, and is not disturbed by the 
buzz and hum in the city.

By Frances Brock

W. I. Pickett was in from h’s farm 
on Tradesdey.

FINE

BROCEIUES
Priced for Your Taste and B o ^ et

MURHY BROS.
GROCERY

m a g n o lia  PRODUCTS
t o m  l^ A Y , A gen t ^

^  B row n fU 14»^ <

Literary Events of the Un'on School
In Junior declamation, Thelma 

Lee o f the seventh grade won 1st 
place in the county.

In Senior Declamation, Janet Han
cock and Bill Christy won 3rd place.

In Essay writing, Alma Fern 
Grenn of the eighth grade won 2nd 
place in class B schools.

The sub-junior spellers: O. L. Fost
er and Kathleen Garner won 3rd 
place.

The junior spellers: Frances Brock 
and Fae green won 2nd place.

The contestants entering in track 
events Fr'day and Saturday March 
31 and April 1 from Union School 
were:

Baseball Enteries
Junior High School Girls— 2nd 

place,Junior High School boys— 3rd 
place.

Track and Field Events
Junior High:

100 etaoinshrdlu tao eta eta etaoer 
50 yd. dash, Curtis Bass, 1st place. 
Broad jump, Curtiss Bass 1st place. 
Val Garner tied for third place. Jun
ior boys relay, 2nd place.

Senior Boys Track
100 yds dash, Ernest Shepherd, 1st 

place. 440 yd dash. Earnest Shepherd, 
first place. Pole vault. Levris Bryant 
tied for first. High jump, Wayland 
Parker, Ist place. Carrol Brj'ant and 
Edward Fowler, third place. Shot 
put, Wayland Parker, 1st and Ed
ward Fowler, 3rd. High hurdle. Way- 
land Parker, first and Carrol Br>’ant, 
third. Low hurdle, Wayland Parker, 
first, Lewi.s Bryant, second and Nel
son Groves, fourth. 880 yd da.sh. Nel
son Groves, second. Mile relay, sec
ond place. M'le run, Tommie Roe, 
third and L. C. Green, fourth. Discus, 
Carrol Bryant, Fourth.

The first day o f April came in 
with a bang. A big sand storm from 
the north. April is supposed to be a 
calm month. Perhaps the sand storm 
was only an April fool trick.

Most all the school children played 
hookey Friday, but we can’t get them 
to tell anything about Monday.

Dow Hart happened to the good 
luck to find his pocket book, while 
dragging his field with a maize fork, 
last Thursday. It had been lost over 
a week.

A few from here attended the 
party at Frank Youi.ys who lives at 
Loop, last W'edne>day night.

Pete Mack moved back in our com
munity last Saturday.

Dick Brownfield lit in our commun
ity last week and called on Mr. 
James, C. J. Bonham and Lewis 
Gary.

The ball game between Loop and 
Willow Wells was called o ff on ac
count of Loop Aiot being well enough 
organized.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Dozier and 
family visited in the T. L. Murray 
home Friday n'ght.

W. L. Willingham has been helping 
Nig Moore at Seagraves build a new 
room on the phone office building.

The play Saturday night was a 
big success. It was attended by all 
far and near. If you missed seeing 
Bryan Cutrell in the role of “ Heinie 
the chore boy", you missed half the 
laughs of your I’fe. A new play will 
begin to be practiced right away. It 
will be announced at a later date.

The two sisters of Marvin Brown, 
Mrs. Lucy Holley and Mrs. Kate Hol
ley are here visiting Marvin and wife 
this week.

The local nine and a scrub team 
met on the local diamond Sunday 
and enterUined a large crowd after 
Sunday School.

Mrs. J. W. O. Alldredge has been 
suffering with a severe sore throat. 
At this writing she is much improved.

Miss Marie W’ebber of Lahey is 
visiting Miss Thelma Bonham this 
week.

Ray Rouse and family and Mrs. 
Burness Holley and two children 
visited Mr. Lagow and family of 
Brownfield Sunday.

Clyde Lovelady of Sawyer Flat is 
risit'ng Bay illingham.

Mr. I.anier was attending to bus
iness in this community the past 
week.
.Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Sisco of Tokio 
visited relatives au*l friends here 
over the week-end.

Several attended the play from 
Seagraves Saturday night.

Hazel Lagow is 
Rouse thi.s week.

Owen MeSwain is 
parents.

I o ■

A large crowd attended the baaa 
ball game Sunday, played by Goomi 
and Happy, on the Happy diamonda. 
The scores were fourteen and twahra 
in Gomez’ favor.

Mr. J. L. Simmons and Mrs. S. J. 
Johnson wers elected new trustees.

Our play Friday night was a 
success. A large crowd was in at
tendance.

Mr. R. H. Crocker has been ill, 
but if better now.

Mr. Charl'e Gaston te on the sick 
list.

Mr. Csylor Gibbs from New Mex
ico is visiting friends in the commun
ity.

Mr. Aubrey Copelands' brothcr- 
from Long Beach, California is visit
ing him.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stafford from 
Matador, Texas, visited in the home 
o f Mr. C. H. Morton this week and.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Simmons are 
making cheese on the comnserdal 
scale.

Miss Christine Crocker spent Sat
urday night with Opal Lee.

L. C. Burgess spent the week-end 
with J. C. Landess of Lahey Com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brazill o f 
Tatum, N. M., visited A. E. Braz
il! Saturday.

We wers vert proad o f ooir seboed 
for the way we showed op in the la- 
terecholastk League. We are luring 
we win get the cap o f daas C schools.

Mra llachary retunwd Sunday 
from San Angelo wheie she has been 
visiting relatives.

Mias Naomi Drary spent Sat. night 
with Mias Geneva Bryan.

Misms Faye Waahmon, Helen 
Rogera, Cloo and Louise Chambers 
visited Mimrs Bertha and Elma 
Baldwin Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan and famfly 
spant Sunday with Mr and Mrs. 
Drury.

Polk viMtad Eula Raga- 
sdiR Sunday.

There have been several paopk 
sick in tha community this wusk.

MeudnaMS Thomason, Chamhcia, 
and Fulton visited Mrs. Drury Sun
day aea.

Mim Brawn’s sistar is visiting bar 
thia wuak-and.

Tha P. T. A. will mact Friday 
evening. Everyone come.

Make tha workers council meet a 
better mssttag by yoor pesenea Sat« 
urdsy B ight April 8, at the teacher- 
age.

CoBM to the Young Peoples’ Div
ision Sunday night and hear the plans 
for tha watch party on Easter Morn
ing.

This is to express our 
our many friends and ncii 
their help and sympathy in tha 
cent sicknem and death o f our haluvb 
ed little son and brother, and far A g  
beautiful floral offerings senL Magf 
God’s richest blessings rest an each 
and every one o f yon.

Very sincerely,
W. H. Higfat and fam i^

Elder M. O. Daley will leave fig  
LrveUand next Tuesday where ha 
will assist the church o f Christ a| 
that place in a revival, to go 
two Sundays.

WE SPECIALIZE
om aB

Bachad hf

(TTY TAILORS
E. PowalL Tha Talar 
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CONSULT Yn t  Dodw Iffi KNOWS

ris’ting Marie

here visiting his

Needmore News

Reliable doctors recommend that their prescriptiona 
be filled here— because they know oar preacrqitioaa 
department is operated by men who hare a proffes- 
sional pride in their work. Our laboratory has a 
complete stock of fresh drugs that eaable our pharm
acists to fill orders quickly and aa specified. We 
work with your doctor in winning you back to health. 
Let us fill your prescriptions.

MARTS HEART STOBKD, 
STOMACH GAS CAUSE

W. L. Adams was bhmtai la
gas that his heart often mkm 

I after eating. Adlcrika rid him at *n 
gas, and now he cats anythiag a a i

'feels fine.— Ê. G. Alexander 
I Co. Inc., Meadow Drag Store.
0------------------------- ---- - — ___ '

g a a

CORNER DRUG STORE

SEND a fa r
8

THE
ATLANTIC MONTHLY

Make the most o f 
hours. Enjoy the wit, the 
the companionship, tha charm 
have made the ATLANTIC, far 
seventy-five years, America’s mail 
quoted and most cherished 
zine.

S«»d $1. (mentioning this ad) 
to

The Atlantic Monthly, 8 ArBi 
St., Boston

P R E S C R I P T I O N  D R U G G I S T S

Service With a SmSe
—AT THE—

Mrs. J. C. Crownover returned 
home from Barstow. where she and 
little daughter have been visiting rel
atives. Mrs. Crownover brought her 
sister and little nephew, Mrs. Gladys 
Hood and I.,ee Roy.

Misses Ida Belle Jordan and I na 
Glenn Stephenson spent Friday nite 
with Mrs. M. Y. Benett.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McDonald 
made a bu.siness trip to Lubbock, 
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M.  ̂Bennett and 
children, spent Monday with Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Y. Bennett.

S. B. McCutcheon and family spent 
Sunday in the home of Joe Jordan 
and family.

t

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our good friends 
and neighbors for the fine way they 
helped and comforted us during the 
illness #hd death o f our wife and 
mother. Also, to the doctor and his 
nurses for the kind attention given 
her. May God reward each of you 
is our prayer.

O. K. Tongate and family.

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE A  place o f Good Eata 7 
days o«t o f the weak.

A  few more used 2 -Row Rock Island it^ A L m r SERVICE
111

Listers and Go-Devils. Bargain Prices. 
One R. 1. One Row Listed L’ sed. See
us for Seeds and C^od things to Eat.

CHISHOLM BROS. jFLOWERS For AB Occartaaa.

Mrs. W . E  DaDas
— o—

CLUB CAFE

Mr. and Mrs. John s. Powell and 
Mrs. W. B. Downing were Lubbock 
visitors Tuesday and Wednesday.

W. H. Hight was in after supplies, 
Wednesday.

NOTICE

Gertrude Rasco plan.s to continue, 
her clam in piano after the close of^ 
school. Pupils are urged to take ad-| 
vantage o f the four months vacat'on'

andby engaging in an earnest 
thoughtful study of music.

Special summer rates begin Mon
day, April 24th. If interested, see 
Miss Rasco at the Grade school stu
dio or call 119 for information. Itc

M LOST THAT BULGE AT LAST!*
So B a!d a aruman after Sad adjusted th, K|»eiucr wh!,(i had been Inj'. 

viduallydBsisnerl for !»er. •
Telephone fr«« Ociu-« ktuU'

/orarraco SPtmetr c«rm C«r«rt

Mrs. E. M. 
Aycock Speacer 

Ceraetiere 
LevelUad Tea. 

Box 203

H K G M B O H U M -B A R n n T  CO-
- f o r —

LU M B M
a d  IniM iu nateriab « f a l k U s .

•1 • -

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF THE 
FLORAL DEPARTMENT OF THE 

BROWNFIELD NURSERY

It has been our ambition tor many years to have a 
) :̂reenbouse in connection with our Nursery, and to 
he able to supply the people of Brownfield and our 
trade territory with cut flowers for funeral work 
and all other occasions, as well as pot plants and 
other floral stock.

We are pleased to Annooiice that Aprfl ISA,
our opening date, we will be prepared to take care 
of your orders here at home in a way that will be 
satisfactory to you. W e invite you to visit our green
house on the above date.

A CARNATION FOR EVERY CALLER.

HtOWNFIELD NWSERY i FIOM L COMPANY
A HOME INSTITUTION


